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Preparing for Lent

Sunday Worship Services

In February we will start the season of Lent. Beginning with Ash
Wednesday on February 17, we will count 40 days (not including Sundays)
until the celebration of Easter. What are we to do during these 40 days?
We are not to treat them as ordinary days. Since the beginning of the
early church, Lent has been a time of preparation, particularly for those
who have decided to become Christians. For these persons, Lent has been
a time to study, learn, pray, and reflect on what life will be like as a
Christian. But what does Lent mean for those who are already Christian?
It is a time to reflect on our mortality. In the Ash Wednesday service,
when the pastor uses ashes to mark the sign of the cross on your
forehead or hand, he or she will say, “Remember that you are dust, and to
dust you shall return.” It is to remind us, of course, that we are not gods.
It is God who made us and who will eventually call us home.
It also is a time for penitence. Penitence shares the same Latin root
as the verb repent, which means “to express regret.” Generally, we don’t
like to express regret because it means admitting we did something
wrong. Unfortunately in our culture, admitting wrongdoing has become
synonymous with weakness. In the biblical view, however, repentance is
the first steps towards strength.
Lastly Lent is a time for anticipation. The seriousness of Lent looks
forward to the joyful celebration of Easter. In Lent we retell the stories of
Jesus’ triumphal entry into Jerusalem, his last supper with his disciples, his
betrayal and arrest, and his trial and crucifixion. But the story does not
end there. It gloriously concludes with Christ’s resurrection from the dead
on Easter Sunday.
Lent is like being trapped in a mine shaft for 40 days wondering if you
will ever get out alive. And then you hear shouts from above and see a
rope lowered down to where you are. You grab hold of it and are lifted
up, up, up, until you see the rays of the sun and the blue sky above. And
you want to shout for joy at the top of your lungs!
To prepare for that glorious day is the purpose of Lent.
In Christ,
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Prayers for Members, Friends, and the World
We rejoice and give God thanks for:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The safe and inspiring Inauguration Day events and hope for the future.
Our Ohana families who met via Zoom on January 9. God bless all parents!
The Café Aloha volunteers who prepared and delivered meals to senior members and friends on
January 9. Thank you!
The ability to worship together despite being apart. Praise God!
Persons who are receiving the vaccine and those who are administering it.
All of the caregivers who are lovingly caring for family members and friends.
Doctors, nurses, and all of the front-line workers who are working so hard to assist others.
Church members who have generously donated grocery gift cards for those in need.

We pray for those seeking healing and comfort:
•
•
•
•
•
•

A meaningful Lenten Season, beginning with Ash Wednesday, February 17.
Peace and unity in our nation following the U.S. Capitol insurrection, and an end to violence.
Safety for elected leaders and their staff members.
Individuals experiencing depression and loneliness during this pandemic. Please reach out to
others, keep in contact, and raise one another’s spirits.
The increasing number of persons who are in financial crisis and hungry due to loss of jobs during
this Covid-19 pandemic. May our church members assist those in need.
Health and safety for all of our church members, families and friends.

Prayer Requests:
For a complete Prayer List, please contact the Church Office.
If you wish to add or remove a prayer request, please contact the pastors at 310-479-1379.
Let us pray for you and your loved ones.
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English Worship
Services in February
Please go to www.wlaumc.com
to view the worship services.
February 7
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Luke 7:1-17
Healing the centurion’s slave
by a word and raising the
widow’s son at Nain.

February 14
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Luke 9:28-45
Transfiguration, healing a boy
with a demon, Christ’s passion
prediction.
February 17 is Ash Wednesday
The beginning of Lent.
February 21
Day of Remembrance Worship
Service prepared by the
National Japanese American
United Methodist Caucus.
Bishop Roy Sano preaching.
February 28
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Luke 13:1-9, 31-35
The tower in Siloam and need
for repentance, parable of
barren fig tree, lament over
Jerusalem.

Email Prayer Group
If you would like to stay informed
of prayer concerns for the church
please join our new WLA UMC
Prayer Group. You may request to
join by signing into Google Groups,
entering the group name and
selecting “Join group”, or by
contacting the Church Office at 310479-1379.

Fellowship Time
Sunday, February 7, 3:00 PM, on Zoom
Let’s keep in touch by coming
together for an informal Fellowship
Time on February 7!
You are invited to the Zoom
Fellowship Time, beginning at 3:00 PM.
We will see and catch up with one another, pray, and talk about what is
happening at church. The Zoom information will be contained in the
February 7 morning email announcement, or by contacting Rev. Janet
by email or at the church, 310-479-1379 ext. 102.

Lenten Study
Tuesdays, February 3-March 23, 7:00 PM, on Zoom
Rev. Janet will lead a 5-week Lenten Study based
on Seven Spiritual Gifts of Waiting by Holly
Whitcomb. Each brief chapter focuses on a virtue
of waiting, including patience, living in the present,
compassion, gratitude, humility, and trust in God.
In this time of waiting for the vaccine to be
distributed and the pandemic to end, these topics
seem particularly relevant and helpful.
Participants are asked to purchase a copy of the book, which is
available online through Barnes & Noble, Target, or Amazon. The
paperback is about $13.00 new.
All are welcome. Please contact Rev. Janet to receive the Zoom link
or if you need assistance in ordering the book.

Ohana: Families with Young Children
Saturday, February 13, 9:30 AM, on Zoom
Parents of young children, from birth thru Grade 3, are invited to
join the February zoom call. We will celebrate the Lenten Season and
the coming of Easter. Please RSVP to receive the Zoom link.
Jane Shimotsu, Cell 310-383-8005
jnshimotsu@gmail.com

Welcome Oliver Tineo!
Lauren Yamagata and Victor Tineo
welcomed their second son, Oliver
Tsubasa Tineo, on January 9, 2021.
Oliver is Diane Yamagata’s grandson.
Lauren and Victor live in the
Washington, D.C. area.
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Worship on a Treadmill!
Things are changing all around us, including the
ways we worship God! One of our online viewers
shared this photo of watching worship while on a
treadmill! Well, this is one way to get your heart and
spirit pumping, especially as you sing the hymns while
you jog!

Stewardship Campaign
There is still time to make your pledge of
financial support for 2021. Your pledge assists our
Finance Committee to manage the church's budget
throughout the year. Pledges account for over 70%
of the annual budget of $551,600.
We invite your prayerful consideration of this
spiritual commitment. For more information, please
contact our pledge secretary, Harriet Woo by text
310-827-3101
or
email
at
wlaumcpledge@gmail.com. Thank you for your
support.
The Finance Committee

If you need assistance
During this pandemic, please private message
one of the pastors if you need assistance with
groceries or necessities. Grocery gift cards will be
mailed or delivered to you. Distribution of grocery
gift cards is confidential. We all understand that
everyone has been in a tough position at some point
in their lives. Our church family is here to help each
other during this challenging time.
Ken Ho, Missions Committee
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A Word of Appreciation
Dear Gary,
Enclosed is a donation to your church in
memory of my Mother, Mitsue Nishio.
The West Los Angeles United Methodist
Church was an important part of my Mom’s life
for many decades. As an active member of the
church, her faith gave her a sense of purpose
and grounding and the fellowship with other
members was an important part of her life. As
my Mom aged and did not drive a car, she felt it
necessary to move to a church that was in
walking distance to her home some years ago.
The past few months were difficult ones, as
we were unable to see her as she could not have
visitors. Prior to the visit restrictions, my Mom
received many visits and cards from church
members and these were always appreciated.
She always felt blessed to be a part of such a
caring fellowship. Her ever present smile and
sense of peace were a reflection of her deep
faith and the nurturing of her church family.
My Mom passed away in her sleep and was
blessed to have over 100 years of an active,
engaged, and joyful life surrounded by family
and friends. It is a life to be celebrated.
Sincerely,
Alan Nishio
Our condolences to Alan Nishio and family upon
the passing of his mother, Mitsue Nishio, on
December 22 at age 103.

Japanese Ministry
2月17日に受難節が始まる。思い起こすと、もう1年近くコロナの影響を受けてきた。イエス様の苦し
みを覚える時が始まるが、今年は何を思い私は受難節を迎えるのか。
聖書の中で、外出禁止令が出た時を思い出す。「家の戸口から出てはならない。」（出エジプト12:22）
イスラエルの民をエジプトから救うため、主は10の災いを通して、エジプトの王パロの心を変えた。
最後の災いが迫った。家族ごとに子羊を過ぎ越しのいけにえとしてほふり、その血をかもいと2本の門
柱に塗る。そして、朝まで外出禁止令が出た。エジプトのすべての初子が打たれ、すべての神々に裁
きが下された。ただ、主は血をご覧になり、その戸口を過ぎこした。裁きをまぬがれた人は、子羊が
身代わりになって死んでくれ、家にいた人たちである。大変な時、命にかかわる時、「家にいなさ
い。」と、主は命令し、子羊の血により守られる。私たちは最後を知っている。災いは過ぎ超され
る。ただただ、主の救いの恵みを感謝して終わる。アーメン。
The Lent season is coming. We remember Jesus who suffered for us, died for us, to save us. This year, what do I
want to focus, to go deeper with God? I remember the Bible verse “None of you shall go outside the door of
your house...” from Exodus 12:22. To save the Israelites in Egypt, the Lord God sent 10 plagues to change
Pharaoh’s mind, to let His people go. The last plague came. People selected lambs for their families, slaughtered
the Passover lamb, and placed its blood on the doorframes of each home. No one should go out of his house.
Then, the Lord went through the land to strike down every firstborn child of the Egyptians. The Israelite children
were spared because the blood of the lamb had been placed on their doorframes. When it is urgent, lifethreatening, God instructed to “stay home” and saved people with the blood of the lamb. We know the end of
the story. The horrible plague passed, and everyone thanked the Lord for His salvation work. Amen.
2月6日（土）バレンタイン弁当
コロナ問題で外出自粛が続きます。教会ではバレンタインをお祝いしてシニアのメンバーにお弁当を
届けます。ご希望の方は教会オフィスまでご連絡ください。
Café Aloha Senior Lunch Bento delivery On February 9(Saturday)
Café Aloha ministry would like to reach out to seniors 70 and older by delivering Valentine’s Day bento. If you
are interested in receiving bento, please contact Church office.
メニュー：巻き寿司、味噌汁、菓子、フルーツ
Menu: Sushi rolls, Miso-soup, Kashi, Fruits

United Methodist Women News for 2021
More than 50 women are members of the United Methodist Women, UMW, at our church.
Our UMW members continue to study, worship and care for others and thanks to God’s
blessings, our church UMW will be fulfilling our 2021 pledge to the National UMW.
We are grateful for the leadership of Sharon Kinoshita Gill, UMW Treasurer, Lois Tateishi,
past UMW Treasurer and the Circle representatives who have committed to represent the
UMW members on plans and finance matters.
Over the last 150 years, the National UMW has remained a vital and radical organization.
Climate change, Women’s Health, economic inequality are just a few of the issues that are part
of the current action plan for the UMW.
Visit the UMW website, to learn more about the vital work of the United Methodist Women:
unitedmethodistwomen.org.
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February 17
through April 3
In his front page column, Rev. Gary writes about the meaning and purpose of Lent, which
begins on February 17 with Ash Wednesday. During this reflective time in the church year,
you may wish to add a spiritual discipline in your life, such as reading through the Gospel of
Luke, consciously praying for the welfare of others, reading a daily devotional online, setting
aside money to give to charity, recording your blessings in a journal, or joining the Lenten
Study Group on Tuesday evenings.
Whatever you choose, allow this spiritual discipline to guide your thoughts throughout
the day, deepen your understanding of Jesus’ life and ministry, and draw you closer to God’s
unfailing love. The season of Lent focuses our attention on Growing More Christlike Together.

You can also view this newsletter online at
www. wlaumc.com
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